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CRIMINAL COUfiT.

KKCUUNJZANCK FORFEITED.

A Celebrated I'oultry Case Steallofja Blind
ycd TnrKey homo utber Hatters

imposed Of.
Wednesday afternoon. A verdict of not

guilty was taken iu another case of arson
against John Daily on account of the
btatuto of limitations barring the prosecu-
tion.

Com'th vs. John K. Martin. The de-
fendant was charged with embezzling the
Gum of S1G.C2, belonging to the Mutual
Beneficial association et Phccuixville. It
appears that Martin was employed as a
oollector.for the company and in that
capacity used tile money. II. II. Snyder, i

the agent of, the company in this city, who
omployed'Martin.was called to prove these
facts ; the defendant admitted to him that
ho hadpent the money, and while in jail
he wrote a letter saying that ho would pay
the money if released.

Tho defense was that under the agree-me- nt

the defendant was to receive a com
mission and salary, winch, was only pros-
pective. Whenever ho asked for money
lie was told that there was nothing owing
to him. As no one ottered to giro him
anything ho appropriated bevcral little
sums to enable him to pay his way ; lm
believed now if all was squat ed it would
be found that the company owed him. Tho
juiy rendered a verdict of guilty. Senten-
ced to sis months imprisonment.

Com'th vs. Chiistiau Kapp, larceny. It
was alleged that the defendant htolo .'52

from Chiistiau Heiuley, who resides above
Maj town, on the :lt of March. The
moi.cy consisted of four $3 bill.4, a $10 gold
piece and a $2 bill. Herulcy drew the
money from bank on this day ; ho paid a
number of bills and then began drinking.
Defendant was in his company all after-
noon and took him diiving in his (Hern
ley') own buggy ; when they returned to
Elizabethtown, lleruley, who was unable
to toll where they had been, found that he
had no money. Heinley carne to Laucas-caste- r

late that night and was seen with
money. '

Iho deiense was that Kapp got into tne
buggy of Herulcy at the latter's request,
as ho was too drunk to diivo ; ho endeav-
ored to persuade him to go home, but was
unsuccessful ; ho did not take any money
frpm Hernley, and all that ho spent was
his own ; when ho got to Lauc.ifctcr ho did
not have euough money to go homo and
was compelled to walk ; ho lost himself
and went by Veidict, not
guilty.

Jeremiah Leary plead guilty to the lar-
ceny of a gold watch fiom Gao. Kirchner,
el this city. Sentenced to one year

Henry K. Luml'-- . pie id guilty to the
crime of sodomy. The accused is a 19
year old boy and is home what weak-inindc- d.

Ho was iouteuced to one year
imprisonment.

The giaudjuiy leltuiied the following
bills : i

True Hills. Emanuel Carpenter, selling
liquor on Sunday ; Abnm Showalter and
Louis Wood, fornication and bastardy ;

John Lough, rauidcr ; Henry Houghton
and Jacob 1). Waif el, assault aud bat-
tery ; John J3. Dennis, foi-ier- ; Jacob
Kisher, malicious mischief ; Hiram Wbit- -
soii, ja'ou nhiiK, uoestrer ana
Henry 1). Muuay(oId and uowupcrvisors
of Mauei township) neglect of duty.

hjnorcd. Thomas Bossick, fornication
ami bastardy, with county for costs.

Thursday morning At the opening of
court John 15. Dennis, charged with for
gory, was called. Ho faded to respond
aud his recognizance was forfeited, Pro
cct-- s was issued to bring him into court.
Dennis is in jail on a detainer from the
sUciilT. The district attorney said ho had
given bail to be in court and it was his
duty to be there ; ho was not held in jail
for anything before this court as his bail
is for those oIFouses.

A Poultry Jao.
Com'th vs. John Sentman, larceny, Tho

defendant was charged with stealing two
turkeys, one of wJiicli was' a ben with-- u

blind eye aud tlMp'-otti'e-
r a gobbler, "from

A. II. Brubaker, iu Satrasburg township.
The evidence or Mr. Brubaker showed
that Iato oh ttio night of November 20th It
or early iu the morning of the 21st, ho was
awakened by a noise aud arose from his
bed ; he dressed himself aud looked out of
the window wh'en.ho taw a wagon
standing some di8tance'Irbm'kthe house. A
man walked rapidly from the barn to the
wagon, which was tlien driven .away in
the diiection of this city ; Mr. Brubaker
thought that the man, who got
in the wagon was John j3ontraatr ;

ho awakened Gcorgo'Jlussela neighbor,
and the two followodithV wagon toJi.Ii is
city ; on the way Mr. Russel, as

identified the men iu the waon a?
John Sentman aud his sou Jcffcrsou ; the
former shot a pistol when closely foil mud;
whou the pursuers came to town they
tiaced the defendant to the houxo ' Stev
Marquet, a poultry dealer, on St. Joseph
street, where he had sold a lot of turkeys
Mr. Brubaker positively identified two of
the turkeys, although ho did not know
that auy had been stolen from him until
ho went homo.

Stephen Marquet testified that ho pur
chased the tin keys from John Stntmau on
this morning about 4 o'clock. Chief of
Police Dichler testified that he tjok Mr.
Brubaker to Marquet's house, where he
identified the Mind-eye- d tuikoy; witness
oidered Olliccr Censomer to take all of
the turkeys to the station houo; when
that was done Mr. Brubaker identified the
other ti"iy.

TIio Defense.
For the defense Sentman was called ; ho B.

denied that ho stole any of Mr. Brubakr's
turkeys, aud that ho was a; his place tbit
night ; ho is a farmer aud raises tuikoys ;

all those which he sold to Marquet h
raised, with the exception of seven, which
he purchased from a man named John of
Morrison ; those identified by Mr. Bru
baker were raised by witness and the blind
heu was a two year old turkey. Tho wit-
ness donicd having been Russel on this
night. Several witnesses who keep toll
gates tostilied to seeing Santman on this
night, on his way to Lancaster.

F. W. Baum testified that on the 24th
of November ho saw a lot of turkeys at
the house of defendant. Among them was
a blind eyed tuikoy, which the witness.on
cros examination, said was light in color.

Harry Santman, a fourteen year old son
of the accused, testified that ho came to
towu with his father on this night. They
had fittecn turkey?, all of which wore
loaded at home having boon raised there ;

they first took the old Strasburg road and
then the Philadelphia turnpike The
witness on cross examination said the
blind turkey which was in the lot was
light in color ; ho denied having told the
chief of police that his father
had sold the turkeys to a man
in a wagon, out near the prison.

Susau Sentman, a daughter of defend-
ant, testified that her lather loaded 10
turkeys, which were raised by him, on the
wagon this night: Jefferson Sentmau, who
is also indicted for larceny, testified that
he left homo that night before his fatner;
he saw the bund eyed turkey in tbe pos-

session of Brubaker at the station house;
after they were arrested on Saturday;
Susan Sentman, mother of the accused,
testified that her son raised the blind eyed
turkey. The defense here closed.

In Rebuttal.
In rebuttal the commonwealth recalled

A. H. Brubaker who testified that he did
not have the blind turkey in his possession
on tbe Saturday of the arrest, and did not
get it until after tbe final hearing on the
next Wednesday. This turkey was dark
brown and only a year old : this witness i

and the chief of police, the latter being
also recalled, testified that Harry Sent-ma- n

said his father had sold the turkeys

to a man who had a market wagon. George
Russel was recalled and he testified that I

tno Dimn turkey was a dark brown.
; On trial.

M)ceilaneotu Matter?.
Ilenty Zel', of this city, plead guilty to

the charge of falsely procuring a lot of
veal from Henry W. Diffenbach, on the
name of J. P. Knight Sentenced to tbico
months' impiisonmeut.

ThegraLd jury returned the following
bills :

True Bills W. W. Winehold and Chris-tia- n

Sbaip, forgery ; Samuel Hatz, jr.,
fornication and bastardy ; Mary Ann Haas,
alias Lawrence, bigamy, adultery, keeping
liordcr!y hou-s- and common scold ; 8.

Frank Wanner, felonious assault and bat
tery and pointing a guu ; John Murray,
-- 'es Oarr ana Walter Myers, felonious

assault, and rmt.tnrir.
I'lnored Frederick Lionie. assault and

battery, with Charles Carr for costs; H.
F. Hermes, false pretense, with II. W.
Diffenbach for costs.

COLUMBIA JSW.

From Our ftegulur Correspondent.
Tho remains of George Cork, colored,

which were found iu a well at Middletowu
last Monday oveuing, and whose mysteii
ous death lormed the subject el an article
iu last evening's Intelligencer, were
brought to this place on the 0:10 train of
the Pennsylvania railroad, last evening,
aud iuterrcd in tbe colored people's come
tery. The funeral did not take place until
late in the evening, a large number of the
friends of deceased attending. Ho was
formerly a prominent member of the A.
M. E. church of this place, whera his
funeral sermon will be preached on Suuday
at o o'clock, the decomposed condition of
the body reudeiing its being kept another
day, when proper leligious services would
have been held, impossible. The impress
ion which generaly preva:Is hero is that
Cork was murdered by some person or
persons, either from motives of lobbery or
revenge. If such be the case the former
was most probably the cause, as he was
an industrious aud economical man, and
had probable saved some money, and not
being of a ouanolsoino disposition, had
few or no omemics. The mj sterious affair
lias caused considerable comment hero.

Knilroiut Aem.
An inspection tour was made over the

now Marietta, Reading and Hanover rail-
road, to day, by Superintendent A. M.
Wilson, of the Reading fc Columbia rail
road, and Mr. G. A. Nicholls, president of
tbe Intend branches of the Philadelphia
& Reading railroad. The tour was made
in the onuino "Transit"

While standing on the Reading & Col-

umbia railroad, where it passes through
the east yards of the Pennsylvania rail-loa- d,

yesterday, Mr. John Paulis was
nearly i uu over by a backing train of the
former load, which he did not kuow was
approaching. Ho was saved from death
by one of the brakesmen of the train, who
ushed forward in time to pull him from

tbe track. Had this been delayed but a
couple of seconds more, his death would
have bcou certain.

A number of small accidents occurred in
the Pennsylvania railroad yards here yes
toiday. A misplaced switch throw engine
No. 410 from the rails in front of the dis-
patcher's office iu the west yards ; a car of
the freight train of engine No. 584 was
thrown fiom the track iu the same yaids;
the frout wheels of engine No. 870 jumped
the track iu the west yards, the cause
being the violent collision of two "drafts,"'
aud the list of the day's mishaps was
closed by two freight cars being thrown
from the track in the east yards, while
they were being shifted. The broken
truck frame of a freight car of the train
attached to engine No. 573, caused a
slight detention of trains at Locust Grove
this morning. Middlctown wreckers
cleaied the track.

Tbe Criminal Calendar.
William Emwriht, the man charged

with assaulting the chief engineer of the
Vigilant lire company at last Saturday
night's false alarm of fire, was to have
been ti ied before Squire Greer last even-
ing. The squire aud witnesses were on
band, but the festive " Billy " was not.

has since been learned that ho has left
the towu ; for the town's good, too

Olliccr Struck conducted Kale Jones to
the couuty prison this morning, where he
will remain for the following 10 days.
Kalo was out on a drunken spree, aud
creating a distuibance, lauded iu the
meshes of the law.

Improvement.
Mr. A. M. Wilson is having a pretty

porch built on the Second street side of
bis rcsidcuco, at Second aud Walnut
streets

A neat work shop is being erected by
Mr. Ed. Spcring to the rear of his jewelry
store

The grouuds of the stove works are
bjiug enclosed on the north, cast at.d
south by a neat board fence. Othor im-

provements aic shortly to be made about
the works.

Au Order troiu Louisville.
The gas company of Louisville, Ky., has

just given an order to the propiietor of
the Columbia boiler works, Mr. W. S.
Iteazor, for a largo number of purifying
lids, part of the machinery of a gas works.
Tho castings which are to be connected
with these lids will be made at the iron
works of Mr. James Perrottot. Columbia
manufacturers seem to be known else-
where than in the state et Pennsylvania
oven.

Among the Cburcbes.
A free lecture will be delivered in the

M. E. church to night by the Rev. Jesse
Young, a representative of Diekimon

college. Tho subject will be " What do
our young people road ?"

Tho congregation of the E. E. Lutheran
church contemplate giving a coucort iu
the church in the near future. It will be

a musical aud literary character, and
participated iu by pjrsous from Lancaster
and York.

Borough Iluilget.
Tho arbutus is beautiful. Jehu May, of

Oskosh, Wis., in town ; Chas. L. Filbert
off to Washington. U. B. festival in the
armory of Friday and Saturday nights.
Roboit Lcaman, who hurt his arm by a
fall from a ladder and Henry Stamfield,
who had bis foot crushed by a rail, are
convalescent. Osceola Tribe, No. 11, of
Red Men will make further preparations

to entertain delegates to the great
council, mooting hero next mouth. The
thieves who stole the lumber from Mr.
John Hartman's new houses on 7th street,
had bettor return their spoils at once, an
they arc known.

A mat tier Entertainment.
Irwin & DeArman's star specialty com-

pany appeared in Mountville on Tuesday
aud last nights to large audiences. A
correspondent writes that the show gave
great satisfaction and the audience was
highly pleased. A feature of the enter-tainme-

was the orchestra under the
leadership of Prof. Irwin. Tho acting was
good.

Free fxMDltlon.
Canfield & Underwood, of Philadelphia,

piopose to give a free stereopticon exhi-
bition in Centre Square t. The
screen will be suspended between the New
Era and the Intelligencek offices, and
a good point of observation will be tbe
south side of the soldiers' monument.

The Mew Military Company.
The new military company of this city

has been entirely filled, 60 members hav-
ing been secured. A meeting for the pre-
liminary election of officers and drill will
be held in Excelsior ball

Driver Appointed.
At a meeting of the fire committee last.

evening, the appointment of David Reese,
as driver of track 1, vice Martin Garrett,
was confirmed.

Makheiw Mutual J,lvc fctoelc Insurance
Association, by resolution el tins boaid of di-

rectors on the 14th Inst., Chis. E. Wentz, et
Lancaster. Pa., tvas appointed general maua-ge- i.

AuiunFiueiitft.
'La Perichole." Tills onera of Offenbach's

will be given in Fulton opera houe this
evening by the Winston-Gordo- n compans. It
is said to be a strong troupe, and in other
operatic plays the Icidlng actresses have won
high commendation. The chorus Urcpoited
htroneanu the orchestra excellent.

The " Squatter Soiereignty.''1 This rollick-
ing play will be given in Lauciiter
evening by Mint V. Hanley's company, with
line stage accessories and a strong company
composed et capauio actors. The company
have been very succc-s--iu- l on the road and
should have a bigauilleneeherc.

The "Maid of Arran " Will be picsentcd
in Lancaster. Satin day evening. The play is
spoken of very highly as a bii-d- breezy one,
full of fun and frolic. Ot it tuc New York
World enym ' Jlaid et Arran ' company is
niiule up of a very superior lot et people, ami
we can't help goiug a little out et the way to
ehlogizo a p.irly et which all the members tiy
to sustain their characters ai ladies and

TIio Oreat Forcpauglt Show.
The; Famous Combination et Hippodrome,

Menagerie, Museum, triple Circus etc, is to
exhibit hero on Wednesday, April 'Jjth. In-

cluded among its menageiie wonders is a six-to- n

i hi oceros, a monster hippopotamus, sea
lions, aud many other rare and costlyaniuials.
A leading attiaction in the circus, and one
which ought to attract crowds et sight-Mv- p.

U tweiity-llv.- - Asiatic, Atiiean and Ceylon
Elephants, all tiained to perform a scries et
amu-dnguu- womlcitul acts A long Iistot
senaatioi al features :ire annonncyd, anyone
et which is wni 111 the tidinlvdou lee to the en-

tile exhibition.

SPECIAL XOTIVKS.

skill in tiu: Wori;ii!oi'.-- 7" do good work
the mechanic must have good health. If long
hours tit confinement iu cloo moms have en
feebled his hand or dimmed his sight, let him
at once and before some, organic trouble
appears, take plenty el Hop Hitters. His sys-
tem will be rejuvenated, his nerve stiength-ened- ,

his sight become clear, and the whole
constitution be built up to a higher working
condition. in.ir!-l(!'eo- d

" Dr. Itcnson's Skin Cmc consists et
and externa! trc it iicnl. at same time,

audit makes ih'j skin white, -- oft and .smooth,
ircontnins no poNonous di iifrs. ?:, at drug-
gist p,

" 1 am truly thankful thai I ever used Dr.
Jlenson's Celery and Chamomile fills, for then
cured my periodical headache " Mrs. J. It
Paddison, Point Caswell, N. C. .Til cents, at
diu-'gists- .

Take In time; see advertisement et Sim-
mons Liver Keguhitor.

Foil Lame Hack, bide or Chest use SHI-LOI- i'S

POKOUS PLASTER. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and IV) North Queen
tteet, Lancaster. fclillcod'i

Short Ifrnath
O. Ilortlo, Manchester, N, Y., was troubled

with asthma for eleven jcars. Had been
obliged to sit up sometimes ton or twelve
uight.stu sin si di. Found immedi.i'c relief
from Thoni'as' KcIcctricOU.aud is no went lie-l- y

cured. For sale by H. li. Cochran, drug-
gist, i:7 and 1S9 North Queen street.

Cot pen's Liquid fleet Tonic imparls sticngth
to body and mind. Talc tin other. Of drug-
gists.

Charles K. SelUer, Wilglitsville, Pa., says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters has ilonciiioie for me
than 1 ever thought medicine could." Forsalo
by II. fJ. Cochran, diuggist. 137 and 18!) North
Queen street. w

A rougn, com or rou- - 'inroat snoum no
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an ln

Lung or Consumption.
lliownV i.iouc-hir- Tinches do not disorder
tin tom.H'h like cough syrups and balsams,
but net directly on the i'lflnmed parts, allaying
Irritation, give rellor In Asthma. Hronchlal
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles

'lich Siiif-'er- and PuhlU-Kpeakei- s are subject
to. For Ibtrtj yours itrowuN Bronchial
Troches have boon py physi-
cians, and aiwa: give
Having bO"':i tested by --.vide and constant use
for nearly mi euttio generation, tkry h:o al
tiilned wcl- - .iiur'tcd ram; among tnelcwitaple
remedies of the a. ;oid at 2ri cents a box
ovrrvwner

Goto II. II. Cocnian's in tig store lor Mrs.
freeman's New National Dyes. For bright-
ness and durability et color, aie unequalcd.
Color from i to 5 pounds. Directl'ms in Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

be uititul colors et the Dia-
mond Dyes, for Silk, Wool, Cotton, Ac, 10 cts.
each. A child can use with perfect success.

Don't despair, but read tbe advertisement of
Simmons Liver Itcgulator.

SPlmn Talk from ln .sivavijb-J- 'o Whom
II May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether ho is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms: Inteii'-- Itching, particularly after get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling m or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. Tho private parts arc often
ntrected. Tho more you scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to any article in tin market, J guarantee it
to cure the worst case et itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAVNE, M. D.
Dr. Sway tic's Ointment. Is alsoaplrasant and 4

ellectlve cure for tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimplc, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50 cts.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $l.ir. Address, Dr.
Swayne A Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

I.ikk oil upon troubled waters is Hale's
Honey of Ilorehound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike's Toothache Drop3 cure in one minute.

"A Celebrated Cane."
It seems piobablo that Mr. Michael O'Con-

nor, of Galesburg, 111., is not related to the
celebrated Charles O'Connor. Hcsiys: AVi

marilan Nervine cured mo et dyspepsia and
general debility."

KfcSCUKO jritOM llEATB.
The follow lngstateinciitot William J. Cough

in, et Souicrvillc, Mass., Is so icmarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
ers. Ho says : "In tha tall et 1S7G I was taken
with a violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose ny
appetite and llesh. I was so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave niy bed. In the sum-
mer OM877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whilethere the doctors said I had a hole in
my lettiung as big as a half-dolla- r. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a friend told me et DR.. WM. HALL'S
BAI SAM FOB THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a br ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once deud, began to revive,
audio iayllcelln better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I writethis hoping you will publish It, so
that every one afflicted with DIs eased Lungs
will lie induced to take DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOBTH K LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that It has done mo more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold bv U. K. Ccclii an, 137 North Oucen street

uenry'" carbolic Salve.
The best Salvo in the world for cuts.bruises

sores, ulcer-'- , salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or. money refunded. Be sure you
get Hewry's Carbolic Sai.vb, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. my29-- 4

jau

A Dangeroua Counterfeit.

u... nnrnortii! to be.'-Waln- Leatllalr
' Restorer " The 9tronzet evlience"of its great
value is the tact that nartics Jtnowingits great
efficacy try to imtlotett Kftcli bottle-i.- f the
tjenuinc Jias a Jac simile OT a walnut 1 at
blown In the glass : and nGree'i Lent on tbe
onfcliie wrapper. The "ltetorer" ts as harm-
less as wuicr while it possesses all properties
nccesarv to restore llle, visor, growth and
color to the hair. Purchase only tioai repoi-Mbl- e

parlia. Ask your drugtrist for it-- had
bottle Is warranted. .JOIINhN HOLL.OWAY

CI .. Ptihi'lelphU, and HAJ.f, KUCKKL.
SflwVork.

31ARJUAOES.

Fraim-Koci- i. April 17, by the Kev. K. 1".

Mayser, John i'ralni to Louifce Koch, both et
this city. It

Jfi.IV AJtrjilillSXZl USTa.

Wll SMALL HAMMMBK HAVANAT cicais. clear Havana idler, lor n els., at
HAUTMAN'.- - lKl-LOf- f FliONT C1GAU

'TOltK.

X KUl EllttEB UKW North Prince or walnut streets. Apply
at No S3GXOKTII DUKE hTlittr. - It

TfANTM.-T- V (2) STOUT HOYS TO
VV learn t he l raito et Horo Collar Maker.

JOHN W. LOWELL'S,
Keystone Collar F.ictoiy, Xos. 18 and '.( Kast
Chestnut street. al9--3t

SAn;nrrtiKNnoKi-orieBisHKKe-l-
y

will sell at
public sale, on Saturday next, Apil! 21, 1SS3 at
a o'clock p in., at the Iato resi lence et Catha-
rine W. Powell, deceased. No. '.'.I West James
street, Lancaster, nil the Household aud
Kitchen Fuinituieot the wild deceased.

UJENKY SUUIJEltT,
alo-Jt- d Auctioneer.

V. A. MKKTiSo-- A SPECIALYM. d the Young Men's Christian
Association will be held (rrlday)
evening at 7 o'clock, to censider the inviting
of the state executive committee to hold the
next state convention at Lancaster. The con-
ventions iiouall v meet in September, and thei o
are about 0j delegates in attendance. A full
attendance et the membership desired. It

VTOT1CKIS HKKISltY UIVKN THAT AN
lH application ter a chai Icr will be made to
the Comt et Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to ineoi poratu a numbcrot citizens et
Pennsylvania, in an asociation to be known
as the:'uoidonville Cornel Band."

IJ. F. ESIILEMAN,
n5 niTli Attorney lor Applicants.

TOU SAI.K A VALOA1SLI5 HUILDIISG
V lot near the centre of flic city. 22 feet
front bv :7 in uepth. more or lesj. wiih choice
fruit, situated on Queen stiect: also
one lot by 30 feet front by IS lect deep, on West
German sticet. Inquire at

J.BOTHAP.MEL'S,
air, 3tilM, WA SB l.T. South Queen Street.

MUTUAL LIVK STUCK Inw surance Association, et Pa. Managers'
otlice. No. 1" Kast Orange street. I ancaster.
Pa. Thu members of this will
pli'.T-- take notice that all assessments inailn
by the Board et Illrectoi-- . and now in. paid
mu-- t be paid immediately to thu undersigned
or authorized agents et the company

CHAS. II. VVENTZ, Manager,
alB-3ti'e- Lancaster. Pa.

LlSl'ATK OKJAIHIV it. Ui.AKK, L.ATK OK
Xj Lancaster e'tv. deceased. Ii Iters testa-
mentary on estate having been granted
to the "undeisigned, all poisons Indebted
theivto aic lenxislcd tomake immt.iliatu p.iy-men- t,

and those having claims or demands
against tlio same, will pre-cu- t them without
delay for .'011101110111 to the undersigned,

in Lancaster city.
JOHN W. CLABK,
MAUTIIA B. CLABK,
ELIZABETH CLAUK,

aUO tltdoaw Executors.

fAKT IIKTKK SKIN Oil MUCOUSANY may be the seat et cancer; It
is lound 111010 Jicqucntly on tbe leg and Up
than elsewhere. 1 have seen it arise from the
cicatrix of a scald, a blister, or a cut, from a
mole, li 0111 a wart, and li'ini a ."i tuple catena-
tion where two moist surfaces lay in contact,
as in tliegiom. All cancers and 1 11111013 cuied
without pain, or using the knife by

H. I). LONGAlvEB, M. 1.
Otllco 1.1 Kast Walnut i.titct, Lanea- - ter.
Consultation Irce.

li JTJCANK KAYLUit

HAS BEMOVEl) HIS

UALLEKY OF PHOTOtiltAPUY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 V7B8T KISSG ST.,
S" Exactly opppo din the Old Stand.

ocl,ll-';mdSw-

I.I.I'M A. UKtSB & CO. '3

Rral Estate and Insurance Office

BEMOVKD TO

NO. 103 BAST KING STREET.
(Oppoilto Leopard Hotel.)

BKLIA11LK 1NSUBANCE AT LOWEST
BATES.

niar.ll-lm-

UilUKT SAI.K OK KKALCKIKANs' On SATURDAY, tin 12th
day et MAY, IroJ, will be sold in pur-
suance et 1111 Older et ho Orphans' Court, at
Public fcale, at the Keystone Hotel in the
city et Lancaster, by the undersigned, admin
istratorot the estate et Cathirine W. Powell,
late et said city, deceased, the following

It al late of the said Cathari 10
W. Powell, deceased, to wit:

All tha' certain one-aud-- a halt-stor- y BBICIC
DWELLING HOUsK, and lot or piece
of ground, situated on the north sldo
et West James street, between North
Oucen and Piincestri et.s, ins-ai- city of Lan-
caster, containing iu lront on said James
street sixteen feet, lour and one-ha- lt inches,
and in depth northward oik- - hundred and six
teen tcct. to a twelve feet wide common alley ;
being house No. ii.

Poisons wishing to view the piemlses .will
please c 11 on Iho undesigned, or Dana Gra-
ham, living near.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock In the evening
el said day, when al tendance will be given by

DANIEL G. BAKKK,
aprlO oawdts Administrator, Ac.

AT liUKSU'S.

THINK OF IT!
CANS FELL & SON'S i!B. TOMATOES, 23c.

Every Can Uuarantecd.
TWO .ir. CANS, BEEFSTEAK TOMATOES,

25 cents.
Splendid Small White PICKLED ONIONS, in

Jais, 10 cents.
Remember the DURKEE'S SALAD DRESS-

ING and our FINE TABLE OILS.
Salad Season is at Hand.

Call and sco our assortment of BOTTLED
PICKLES, SAUCES, OLIVES, etc.
SPLENDID MIXED MUSTARD by the Gallon

or Quart
HONEY by the Quart or Gallon.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS in Cans, fcomothing
New.

Dedicated OAT MEAL and HOMINY.
Uio it a Tual.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

1 If. MAKTLN & VU.

Wo are now showing the Newest Patterns el

WALL PM& CARPETS.

NEW EFFECTS .' NEW COLORS :

BOOMBERY'S NEW MORESQUE PAT-
TERNS

A
in Extra Super Ingrains. New s.

New Biussels and New Tapestries.
Three patterns Tapestry, entirely new, 05c.
Four patterns Tapestry, entirely ntw, 75c.

-- OUR

UPHOLSTERI DEPARTMENT
Is in charge el Mr. Vondcrsmitb, late with
John Wanamakcr, and we guarantee better
work and lower prices on carpet work than Aever before. Every branch el Upholstery
Work promptly attended to.

WINDOW SHADES!
ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS PUT UP

PROMPTLY.
long, with fixtures complete. .'0

i feet long with lixturcs complete, 40 cents.

J. B. MIRTH & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.
H. I'KIOB, ATTOKNE), HAHSAMCBL his Otlice irnm 56 North Duke

pireet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately In Bear et Court House, Long's New
Building. njl7-tl- d

A 8XA

tfJSW jU)TJStTIgKM.ElfXS.

J. Ington Fire Company will be held to
anorrow (r'RlD AY) evening at 8 o'clock, in
"Washineion Assembly Hali. third floor et
Cirard House, North Queen street.

It A. U. HAMMOND. Secretary.

"TTJANTKU. A UIIUU KKUABLH U1KL
If or woman from the country to do go.i-or- al

housework in a small family. Ono who is
not afraid to work. Must cbme well recom
mended. Call on Saturday April 21, at No- -

SOUTH QUKENSTKKKT. al93t
--TkELAWAKG KIVKK 1ANUASTKK JI.
AJ It Co. Subscribers to the capital stock
et tbe Delaware Iiiver Lancaster Kailroad
Company are hereby notified thai the Direc-
tors of said Company have required the fourth
Installment or 11 vedollfrsnerstiHrp to hoejilleil
an anu paia on jionuay. May u. lSSi, to Henry
Carpenter. Treasurer, No. 2S South Queen
stiect. Lancaster. Pavment et s!d liwi:ill.

j ment may be made to Isaac W.GuIdin, Pugh- -
rowu, unesier cuuniy ; 10 oamuel iv. Cassel.lllooming Glen, Bucks county, or to Alexan-
der Sellers, Teltord. Montgomery county,
who are authorized to receive said install-
ments and receipt therefor.

HENRY E. CAKPESTEB, Treasurer.
Lancaster. alS-ltt- d

UPKKA HOCSK.PULTON NIGHT ONLT.SZ
SATURDAY, APBIL. 21, 1883.

The last great New York succe-- s. Second
season et Louis F. Baum's ltomanlic

five-Ac- t Drama,

THE MAID OF ARRM,
Produced with the original great scenic ef-

fects, mechanical devices ami powerful cast.
which won for this play the united plaudits oj
theTpres and people during Its lccent'suc-cesstu- l

run In New York.

2 Recognized Stars. 2
AGNES HALL0CK,

10UIS F. BAUM,
Supported by the following eminent artists:

J. S. Morgan, II. J. Hurley. Jno. II. Nicholson,
FiankCrane, C. If. Oenntsou. Mis. Katherine
Gray, Mario Frances, Fanny Melville, F. A.
Dunn. JtSi-A- n Elegant Lucky Souvenir" will
he presented to each lady attending the per-
formance.
ADMISSION, - - 35, CO and 75 CENTS.
j:KSEBVEDSEATS. - - - 75CENTS.

For sale at Opera Houto Otlice, al'.3t

T'HUltSDAl, Al'RlL 19.

No Weak Spots.
If our stock of Ready-mad- e

Clothing and Cloths for custom
orders is in any point incomplete
Ave do not know it.

The best buying, best cutting,
best making that can be put in
for the various prices at which
garments must be sold have
been combined in our stock and
we are now ready to meet and
to beat all competition. Our
plain talk means business. It
will pay you to remember it.

Wanamaki;r & Brown.
Oak Hau., Sixth and Market M.roets,

JFOK S.U.JS.

IJfSACH TltEES.
Lot et FINK LARGE PEACH

TREES: also other Fruit and bbaile Trees
will be lor sale on SATURDAY MORNING.
APRIL SI, at LYTE'S STANDS,

al3-'- 2l Centre Sipiare.
1 KOCKKV ftfUK SALE.

A

GHOCEKY STORE
In a largo manufactuiing country town.
House, More, store Fixtures and a full line et
GROCERIES. The whole can be bought lor
lcs than $2,501.

Inquire attno
d ' INTELLIGENCER " OFFICE.

TjOK SALK.

Valitile Git? Bull Lots

FOR Sa.L.E.
The undersigned offers ' for sale the lots et

ground adjoining his residence, on Charlotte
and Walnut streets, in the city et Lancaster,
comprising 211 lect on Charlotte street and
2G) feet on Walnut street.

These lots will he sold on easy terms, in the
whole or In parts, to suit purchasers.

Apply to

TH0S.E.FUAEKMN,
OFFICE NO. 120 EAST KING STREET.

m&SwdWTIiF&S

HOOTS & SHOES.

TJJSMOVUDl 1CEMUVJS1JI

WM. H. GAST,
Has Removed His

BOOT & SHOE STORE
T-O-

No. 105 North ueen Street,
Whole he will be pleased to servo all his old
customers, as well as new ones.

aprlS-lwd&lt- w

HHTISiLTJULNaiMNTS.

TULTOJN OPJSUA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, APRIL. 19, 1883.
Special Engagement of the CONSOLIDATED
Jennio Winston and Amy Gordon

Comic Opera Companies,
IN OFFENBACH'S CHARMING CREATION

Perichole, the Street Singer.
The cast includes the Great Favorites,

Miss Jennio Winston,
Miss Amy Gordon,

W.H.MORGAN, ARTHUR U. BELL, MAX
FIGMAN, Miss AGNES EARLE, Miss

BELL NICHOLSON, Miss
ANNIE CABMAN.

GRAND CJIORUSOF20 VOICES
ANU FULL ORCHESTRA

IlAiuvr Sciirkter, - - - Musical Director.
Max Fieman, Stage Manager.

ADMISSION, 35. no and 75 Cents. RE-
SERVED SEATS, 75 Cents. For sale at Opera
House olllce. nll-5t- d

PULTOS Ol'EKA IIODSK.

Friday Evening, April 20,
BOOM OF LAUGHTER :

THE GREAT NEW YORK SUCCESS !

Direct from
HARRIGAN & HART'S THEATRE,

NEW YORK.

EDWARD HARRIGAN'SMASTERPIECE,

Squatter Sovereignty!
Will be presented by.

W. H, HANLEFS COMPANY.
After a successful run et 300 nights atllar-riga- n

& Hart's Theatre, New Yorlr.
All the Original Scenic Effects.

All the Original Songs and Music.
The Famous Billy, the Goat.

Tho Comical Donkey, Tom Collins.
THE IMPERIAL QUARTETTE".

Seats now ready at Opera House Office.
ADMISSION, 33, SO and 75 cents . BE3ERVED
SEATS, 75 cents. al7.4td

! SECOND &D:M.$J.
THURSDAY' 3VSa., AVBIL 191

THE BACK TEACK.
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THK KKCOKtlKU-- S KKl'EAL, fASStD
439 The Democracy Kccover Themselves 1GS

to IS Pans the IStll The (jureinor
Will Promptly Slsir It.

Special Dispatch to the Ixtklliozxcer.
IIakkisbcbg, April 19. The IIouvj

took the back track this morning by re
concurring tbeir action et yesterday anil
conculdiug iu the Senate amendments by
103 yeas to 12 nays. The governor will
sign the bill promptly.

CUU BSE Ol!" LEGISLATION.

Ilenntnger Wants aiteservo Alliltm.
In the Senate Ileuninger introduced a

bill providing for the organization of
reserve militia not to oxceetl 130 infantry
and 5 cavalry companies and five batteries
ofartillory. Tho force to be uniformed
at their own expense, aud to be exempt
from military diity except in case of war.

Ihe followmjr bills passed liually : oen--
I ate bill authorizing the extension of the
time for the completion et railroads lie
years, provided one hundred thousand
dollars have been expended ; Senate bill,
allowing one dollar for tno capture
of every thousand feet, board moasiiio, of
lboso logs in the Susquehanna river ;
House bills requiring a district attorney to
have practiced two jcars at the bar ; Seu-at- e

bill abolishing the oilico of marcan-til- o

appraisers and imposing the
duties of those oflicials on asses
sons except in cities of the first
class ; Senate bill to establish free libraries
in cities ; Scuato bill validating chaitcrs
of building aud loan associations granted
by courts. Tho Senate adjourned on the
auti-treatin- g bill.

Iu the ITouso,
This morning the committee appointed

to inquire into the condition of the llar-risbu- rg

state lunatic asylum lepoited
against making repahs aud in favor of a
now building, at the probable cost of live
hundred thousand dollars. An appropri
ation of one hundred thousand dollars is
asked from the present Losislaturo for
building purposes.

A message was iweivod from the gov
ernor vetoiug the bill to eir.i'i'i.a taxation
for school purposes only in independent
school dislitets, lorme.d hoia paitsof one
or more counties. Tho veto was bustained
by an almost unanimous veto.

A bill was introduced for the appoint-mour.o- f

a commission to make picpara-tion- s

for the commemoration et the close
of the American lcvohition. Tho IIousu
then proceeded to the consideration of the
prohibitory amendment. Tho motion of
Hughes, of L'edford, 1o strike out the
clause providing for the lvinibiusenicut of
persons outraged iu the liquor tiaftio was
lost, yeas 77, nays 110.

Governor Pattison tout a iiiesv'.go into
the House before adjournment that ho had
signed the recorder Inli.

Ualt.igiicr 3iuid Co.
Tho board of property to day removed

W. S. Chatham, superintendent of public
grounds, and Jehu Gallagher, one of the
watchman, h. 11. II. btackpole. messen-
ger in treasury department, wan appointed
in Chatham's place; ex licpro.scntativo
King, of Blair couuty, J Gi!l.i!ioi' s s.ue
ce&sor.

AUKOsij xuu aiAin.
LiIU Xjyr.iuult!) 1'lotler ArrainoU

London.
London, April 19. Norman, D.ilton,

"Wilson, Dr. Gallagher, Uernard Gallagher,
Cuttin, Ausburgh and Whitehead, the
eight men arrested iu connection with the
dynamite plots, were arraigned this morn-
ing. Norman was conveyed to court by
himself and when all arrived it was
announced that ho would turn informer,
the others were formally charged witji
treason and felony. Norman on being called
to the stand testified that his real uamo
was William Joseph Lyoujrg Joseph
Lynch, apd that he was born of Irish
parents in the state of Now York.

Lynch swore that ho joined a so-
ciety iu New Yoik, the object of which was
to free Ireland by force. Ho was given
money by Gallagher to go to London and
was told ho would know what to do when
he got there. He reached London ou
March 22d, aud met Gallagher ou the
27th. They walked past the Wcstminstor
explosion, but Gallagher told him that
was what they had to do. Lynch said
ho inferred from the talk of the
conspirators that O'Donovau Itosoi was
in the scheme. Gallagher nt him
to Whitehead for material. Iu thojjcouuo
of Lynch's testimony. Gallagher and
Whitehead several times called from the
dock that he was a liar aud tiaitor. Lynch
fainted while hia deposition was being
read and tito examination was adjourned
until
Another l'ninnlx I'.irk Murderer on Trial.

Duiilin, April 19. Timothy Kelly,
auother Poomix park murderer was placed
on trial this morning. There is a Parnellito
on the jury and a disagreement is looked
for.

AKUU1TECT HILL'S IJNVKSTJ.O ATION.

A Committee to ISxatnltie tliu Several
Charges Against Ulin.

Washington, April 19. The committco
appointed to investigate the charges
against Supervising Architect Hill held
another meeting to-da- y and concluded
the reading of all the charges on
file. Tho charges preferred are cor-
ruption and fraud in psrmittiug con-tracto- rs

on public buildings to furnish ma-
terial of less value than the specifications
called for. Tho committee will moat
again on Monday to bear testimony Tho
sessions of the committed will be open to
all who wish to attend, aud all testimony
otTered be be received and stcnographical-l- y

reported.

The Horrible Deed of Two Fiend.
Warsaw, Intl., April 19. Two daugh-

ters of Lew Itunyeon and Eli Christ,
aged ten and twelve year?, while
out gathering vines for the
purpose of decorating a school
room were accosted by two ruffians, chlo-
roformed aud outraged. Tho girls made
their way home and now lie in a critical
condition owing lo nervou3 prostration.
Tho citizens have organized a search-
ing party, but there is no clue to the
scoundrels thus far.

Found Head 'With nth Skull Crushed.
New York, April 19. Charles Strebel,

forty-thre- e years old, was found dead in
Ludlow street this morninc. His skull
had been crushed in with a
largo paving stone and it i.--s believed he
was murdered. William Schumacker,
Arthur Fehler and Robert Ermer havi
been arrested on suspicion of having com-
mitted the crime.

Fire In Cleveland.
Cleveland, April 19. Fire early this

morning at Kouse & Davidson's planing
mill caused a loss of $40,000, fully insured.
Two small dwellings adjoining were also
burned, and the occupants barely escaped
with their lives.

WEATHER INDICATIONS,
WAsniSGTOK, April 19 For the Middle

Atlantie states, fair weather to-d-ay,

and local rains during the night, warmer
southerly winds, shifting to cooler west
and northwest winds, falling followed by
rising barometer.

Cow Boys Strlk.
Fort 'WoRTanTex., April 19. Be-

tween two and tbree'handred cow boys on
the ranches in the Pan Handle district
have struck for an increase of from 930 to
$50 per month and board. Tho men are
well armed aud threatening any new men
employed, also to fire the ranches and work
general trouble. Some of the largest
onmntnlaf l. -- : :f. ai : :tl:
to meet the demands of the cowboys, and
are now taking stwps to secure United
states troops or Texas rangers to protect
their property.

Stole m S3.000 Ifackmg.
Indianapolis, Ind., April ID. A $5,000

package deposited in the American
express by the Meridian National bank
for Kansas, Ills., having been missed,
Frank A. Vaughn, au express clerk, was
accused of the theft and admitted his
guilt.

MAJUUSJS.

Philadelphia market.
I'liLADmu-HiA- , April 19. lflour tinnerand active.
Wheal firmer ; No. 2 Western Red. $1 20-Ji-

1 '11 ; Del. nud Pa. Red. If UQl 21 ; No. 1 Bed
mid Amber, $1 23JJI 24.

Corn firm and iu fair local demand
(;lij(tic; sail l'ellOH' and Mixed, lOQOtlic : No.3- -
lo, UlguGc. j '
uats easier: o. 1 Whlto, 57c: No. 2 do..Vc ; No. J do, 54KS55C ; No. 2 mixwl, 53c.
Kye nominal at i;7c.

. Seeds Clover firm at 1531 3J(c fornew: Tim-
othy steady at $1 751 Sj; Flaxseed at SI 53.

Provisions steaity.
Lard steady.
ISutter dull and easy : Pcnnn. Creamery

'xtra, 20f30c; 11 rsts, 2532o; Western, 28c :
Ilists2.ii3-.5c- .

IColls nominal.Egs easier and supply ample ; Pa. I65c :
Western. Itie.

Clieeso firm.
Petroleum steady ; Refined, SWSSlic
Whisky at 11 19

New York Market.
Ne luxe, Aprll 18.-F- Iour quiet andlirni.
Wheat opened 1Vjh hiulier: afterwards

weaker aim lost most et advance : .NoR,.,!
April. i l'Jm l!i : do May, 1 19)a--l 205;
uu .June. i zijsqgpi lifi. - -

Corn le lower and fairly active; Mixed
Western spot, 57G7)Sc ; do future, G5K668c.

Oats a shade better; H tato, Wattle; West-
ern, 51ffi5Sc; No. 2 June, 60c.

Live stock Market.
Ciiicaco Hogs Receipts, 10.0CO head ; ship-incut- s.

2 S(K) head ; market moderately active
and .ri0u higher; all sold; closed stronir;
mixed, id JU73t; heavy, 7 30Q7 80; light,
;! 50 : skips. I 2.VJG 75.

Cattle Receipts, 4,50 1 head; shipments 2,100
head; marketiiulet, steady and firmer: ox-po- rts

at i253G8l) ; good to choice shipping-- ,

j SOjjG 15 ; common tu fair, 95 1035 75.
Sheep Receipts, 4,.,i(i0 head ; shipments, 2,600

head; market veiy slow and 15$25c lower
and dull ; quality pour ; medium to good, $5
2S 75 ; choice to utra, 5 J0(J8G 75.

Kast Liberty Cattle Receipts 703 head ;
market very dull ; prime, $0 seao 75; lair to
guoil, 5 75G5;: common, $1 75550.

Hos Receipts 1.U0 head; market slow;
Philadelphia. i7 00,S 10 ; Yorkers, $7 1097 65.

sneep Receipts, 4.C0O head; very dull;prime woof sheep. $G2" 50 ; clipped, $1 7--i

5: fair to good wo'il.ts 503)0; clipped, l 25
5 HO ; common woot, $lt 50 ; clipped, t3Q3 10

fctocn market.
Quotations by Reed, McUrann & Co, Rank

eis, Lancaster, Pa.
10 a.m. 12V. 3r. si.

CCA I. C
Jliehluuii Cential .. !)!);; ti6 91
.Now York Central . IttlK 12T 120
New Jersey Central.... .. 7S 77'4 7U7iI

Ohio Central .. 12i 12 12i
Del. Lack, ."t Western.. . 1211 123i 1234
Ienver& Rio U ramie.. . 4! 48i 1SJ

.. 3SJ4 37J4 37?A
Km was & Teias . 32 31 314
Lake Shero .. I12AI H2!4 112

Clilc.-iffo.- N. W., com.. . lWi VM 131
N.N., Ont.A Western.. 2SiJ 2SJi Vi
.st.Paiil&Omahii . WH 4! 49K:
Pacific Mail . 42 42 4IK
Rochester & Pittsburgh . 2U 20J 20)?
' l uUL, ,. l lo: ii3

Tuaus Pacific . 41Ji 40i 40
t'nioii Pacitie .. 07k 1)7

Wabash Common . 3IJ 31-J- i 31
W abash Preferred . 51' WH mx

81 m 82
. 60 UK 53-)- i

". i;tj mk 05
. 43 43J2 42
,. fl ttl'4 63i
. 28J4 28 ,.27;i

.5li? Bill Jflfi
. i.. M 14

- 50 50 56

. 08 M ,7
'JIi 91

West'rn Union Telegraph
i.ouisviiic x Niisuviue.
X. Y.. Uhl. St. L
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania
Reading
P.T.& Ilullalo
Vorthorn Pacific Coin...
Northern I'acinc 1'rer..
Hi!3tonvllln.-..A,:-.r.r.i- .

Philadelphia .VKrlo....
Northern Central
Undei ground
Canuua Southern

Pcoplo's Passenger.

l'btlailelphla.
(Juolat ions by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia & Eric R. R .... 20
deading Railroad B
Pennsylvania Railroad .... 03
Lehigh Valley Rail road .... 6GIS
United Companies or New Jersey... ....189
N'orthorn Pacific. .... 51
Northern Pacific Preferred ... 88
Northern Central Railroad... a A75
Lehigh Navigation Company .... Ve
Noirlstown Railroad ...Am
Central Transportation Company.. .... 3I'4Pittsb'g, Tltusvilli) & ilullalo R. tt.. .... wZ
Little Schuylkill Railroad ...rco

New York.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks firm ; Money, 5Gc.

New York Central ...120
rrie nanroaii..... ................. .... 31
Adams Express ...129
Michigan Central Railroad ... 94
Michigan Southern Railroad ...112
Illinois Central Railroad ...140
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad ...131
Chic'igo & Rock Island Railroad
Pittsburgh & Kort Wayne Railroad 13 j
Western Union Telegraph Company 8.1

Toledo & Wabash 31
Now Jersey Central 77
New York, Ontario & Western. ;i

Local Stock and Hondo.
Repoitcd by J. B. Lontj.

rar Last
al. sale.

Lanc-CH- y B per ct. Loan, duo 1882.. .fl CO lOS

ISS5... 100 106
1 " 1890... 100 117

" 1895.. IOC 120r per ct. i n 1 or 30 years. 100 100.0
Spcrct. School Loan... , 100 1C0.S0

" 4 " In lor 20 years., 100 102
" 4 " in 6 or 20 years.. lOOparand

Apr. ini." (l " In 10 or 20 years. ICO 106&:
Juanueim Doiougn man 100 102

mSCBLLAKKODS STOCfcB.
Quarryville R. R WO use
MUlersvllle Street Car 60 30
Inquirer Printing Company 50 45
Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light anil Fuel Company 26
Stevens House (Rends) 100 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company .... 1
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hollow ware 100
Stevens House 50 16
Sicily Island 50 16
Kast Urandywlne .t Waynesb'g.... 80 1
MUlersvllle Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.55

MISCBM.AKBOCS BOWDS.
Ouarrwlllo R. It., duo 1893 $100 1120
ueauing a uoiumDia u. tie's uu 105
Ijincaster Watch Co.. due 1886 100 102
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in 1 or 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due 1880 100 1C3
tumtpikb stocks.

lite Snrintr A Heaver Valley S 25 f 10.
Bridgeport & Horeshoe 13 23
Columbia & Chestnut Hill 25 IS
Columbia & Washington 25 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 18
Columbia & Marietta 25 SO
Maytown it Kllzabcthtown. 25 10
Lancaster A Knhrata.......... ...... 25 47.25
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 40
SlRisDurg A Millport 25 21

Mariettas Maytown 25 fO
Marietta & Mount Jnv 25 40
Lanc..Kizabfttht'n AMiddlot'n 100 60
Lancaster A Frultvillc. 60 54
Lancaster & LI tltz 25 75
Lancaster A Wllliamstown 25 65
Lancaster A Manor.. SO 133.10
Lancaster A Manbeim 25 41
Lancaster A Marietta 25 35
Lancaster A New Holland.. 100 Ti
Lancaster ASusnuehanna. 300 275.20

BAWK STOCKS. Oiim
First National uamc nw
Farmers' National Bank 50 110.25
Fulton "National Bank 100 135
Lancaster County National Bank.. 60 110.25
rniiimhin. NutlonftlBank 100 14&60
Christiana National Bank. 100 107
Kphri'ta National Ban iw 142
First National Bank, Columbia..... 100 14UB
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 148
First National Bank, Marietta...... 100 200
First National Bank. Monnt Joy.. 100 150.25
Lltltz National Bank 100 140
Manherai National Bank....... loe 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 60 75
New Holland National Bank ion 130
Gap National Bank. 100 115

FOR KKNT. TUB 8TOJ&K KOOW, NO. 35
Queen street, now occupied by

Amos Blngwolt. Apply to ,
THOS. E. FRANKLIN,

feb7,8,9,10eodUd No. 19) East King St.

;--a


